TATA Boeing Foundation Ceremony Event

Foundation Laying of Tata Boeing Aerospace Limited

M/s. TATA Boeing Aerospace Limited was given approval for setting up unit for manufacture and export of Aero Structures etc on 28.12.2015 in M/s. TSIIC Limited, SEZ for Precision Engineering at Adibatla Village, Ibrahimpatnam Mandal, Ranga Reddy District, Telangana.

This is a JV between Tata Advanced Systems Ltd. (TASL) and BOEING to co-produce fuselages for the Boeing AH-64 Apache Defence helicopter and other aero structures.

Shri Manohar Parrikar, Hon’ble Minister for Defence, Govt. of India laid the foundation stone for this facility on 18.06.16. Shri K.T. Rama Rao, Telangana State Industries Minister, Shri P. Mahender Reddy, Hon’ble Transport Minister for Govt. of Telangana, Shri S. Ramadorai, Chairman, TASL, Mr. Dave Koopersmith, Vice President, Boeing, Smt. Sobhana K.S.Rao, Development Commissioner, VSEZ and Dr.G.Trinadh Kumar, Jt. Development Commissioner, VSEZ have participated in the ceremony.

The facility provide employment opportunity to about 350 persons and generates about 732 lakhs USD revenue.